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Are you looking for a cookbook with delicious recipes that you will spend the least amount of
time preparing?Do you have Instant Pot, but you do not know how to use it correctly and prepare
the most useful food?You will find answers to these questions in this book.The ketogenic diet
has long been proven, which does not limit you from eating your favorite foods and snacks. You
can quickly lose weight and improve health with a keto diet, overcoming carbohydrate, and
sugar dependence.The Keto diet is an easy and delicious way to help you boost your
metabolism and lose a significant amount of weight in no time.What you get from this book:- you
will learn what a keto diet is and what ketosis is and the effect of ketosis on weight loss;- you will
study suitable and prohibited foods using keto-diet, tips on the proper use of Instant Pot;- 65+
delicious variety of recipes for breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks, and desserts; each recipe
contains information about the necessary products, time and step-by-step instructions for
cooking, the caloric content of the finished dish and color photo.These healthy, tasty, and
carefully selected recipes from the available ingredients will be the new favorite of your
family.Get this fantastic book right now, and it will change your life forever! Please pay attention!
Two paperback formats are available: A full color version and a black and white version. Choose
your option!
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RecipesBeef SoupChicken, Spinach and Mushroom SoupBuffalo Chicken StewMexican
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Almond PuddingPumpkin BrowniesFudgy Chocolate CakeMatcha CheesecakeChoco Peanut
Butter BrowniesRaspberry Mug CakeConclusionIntroductionThe theory behind the Keto diet is
to eat fat to lose fat. While the diet routine sounds simple, there are still many people who fail
because they didn’t have the proper information or unable to follow them. This book will help you
understand what the keto diet is, how to follow the keto diet, the principles of keto diets and
ketosis, kitchen equipment, complete keto food list, keto diet products, simple keto recipes for
weight loss so you can cook and enjoy delicious Keto Instant Pot meals. This Keto Instant Pot
cookbook includes tried-and-true low carb recipes that are easy to cook and delicious to eat. All
these ketogenic diet recipes you are about to discover are easy to make and offer great tastes
and flavors.Chapter 1. The Ketogenic DietBasics of the Keto Diet The Ketogenic diet provides
you a stress-free way to lose weight, prevent weight-related diseases, and stay healthy. The
ketogenic diet contains high fat, medium protein, and low carbohydrate. A ketogenic diet will
train your body to burn fat instead of carbohydrate to generate energy for daily activity. Ketosis is
the core of the ketogenic diet. To understand how the ketogenic diet works, you have to know
how ketosis works.Understanding Ketosis  
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Raspberry CakeBrowniesCupcakesChocolate Chip Mug CakeLemon Blueberry
CheesecakeChocolate Almond PuddingPumpkin BrowniesFudgy Chocolate CakeMatcha
CheesecakeChoco Peanut Butter BrowniesRaspberry Mug CakeConclusionIntroductionThe
theory behind the Keto diet is to eat fat to lose fat. While the diet routine sounds simple, there
are still many people who fail because they didn’t have the proper information or unable to follow
them. This book will help you understand what the keto diet is, how to follow the keto diet, the
principles of keto diets and ketosis, kitchen equipment, complete keto food list, keto diet
products, simple keto recipes for weight loss so you can cook and enjoy delicious Keto Instant
Pot meals. This Keto Instant Pot cookbook includes tried-and-true low carb recipes that are
easy to cook and delicious to eat. All these ketogenic diet recipes you are about to discover are
easy to make and offer great tastes and flavors.Chapter 1. The Ketogenic DietBasics of the Keto
Diet The Ketogenic diet provides you a stress-free way to lose weight, prevent weight-related
diseases, and stay healthy. The ketogenic diet contains high fat, medium protein, and low
carbohydrate. A ketogenic diet will train your body to burn fat instead of carbohydrate to
generate energy for daily activity. Ketosis is the core of the ketogenic diet. To understand how
the ketogenic diet works, you have to know how ketosis works.Understanding Ketosis Your body
can utilize several metabolic pathways to convert the foods you eat into energy. Your body’s
default metabolic pathway is using the glucose from carbohydrates that you eat as the fuel for
your body. As long as you continue to follow a carb-rich diet, your body will convert it into
glucose, use it as energy, and store fat in the process. Carbohydrates are easily available and
fast-acting, so your body likes to use them. But when you limit or avoid consuming carbohydrate
and deny your body, it is forced to look for energy from other sources.Ketosis and Weight
lossNow you have an idea about how your body generates energy; you may be wondering how
this interprets into weight loss. With a normal diet plan, you eat a lot of carbohydrates; your body
efficiently burns them for energy and stores any excess as triglycerides in your fat cells or as
glycogen in your liver. However, when you take carbohydrates out of your diet, your body drains
its glycogen stores in the liver and muscles and then starts to burn body fat for energy. Your body
gets energy from the fat in the food you consume, but it also uses the fats or triglycerides stored
in your fat cells. So when your body starts to burn fat, your fat cells reduce and you begin to lose
weight and become leaner.The Ketogenic diet is great for losing weight, and it is one of the
healthiest diet available.Let's discuss the health benefits of the Ketogenic diet:Increases your
good cholesterol levels and decreases bad cholesterol levels: The diet increases your HDL or
good cholesterol. Studies show increased good cholesterol levels lower your risk of heart



disease. Other studies also show including more fat in your diet is one of the best ways to
increase your good cholesterol levels. Eating a low-carb diet lowers bad (LDL) cholesterol in
your bloodstream.Lowers fat molecules in your bloodstream: Your blood pressure, HDL, LDL,
and fat molecules in the bloodstream (triglycerides) jointly increase or decrease your risk of
heart disease. You may think eating more fat may increase fat molecules in your bloodstream,
but it is not the case. Studies show eating a low-carb diet can lower your triglyceride
levels.Lowers your blood pressure: The good news is the Ketogenic diet can lower your blood
pressure. High blood pressure can trigger heart disease and increase your risk of stroke or
kidney failure. Recent data provided by the CDC shows that approximately 30% of Americans
suffer from high blood pressure. Studies show that a low-carb diet can lower your high blood
pressure and decrease your risk of related diseases.You can lower your risk of diabetes: Insulin
is an important hormone in your body. You may develop diabetes when your body develops
insulin resistance. Many studies show that eating a high-carb diet causes diabetes. It is because
carbs break down quickly in the body and cause a blood sugar spike. If this energy/glucose is
not used up, it gets stored as fat cells. With a low-carb diet, you only eat fewer carbs so your
body has to process less glucose, and this is the reason why the Ketogenic diet is excellent for
controlling type 2 diabetes.Help you lose weight: As we discussed before, the Ketogenic diet
can help you control your insulin levels. This also means that the diet is perfect for losing weight.
Importantly, the diet can help you lose dangerous abdominal fat. It is the abdominal or belly fat
that triggers insulin resistance and other chronic diseases. Following the Ketogenic diet will give
you both short-term and long-term weight loss benefits and boost overall health.Naturally lowers
your appetite: Being Unable to control your appetite and hunger is one of the reasons for weight
gain. The Ketogenic diet also lowers your appetite and helps you lose weight. A study shows that
a low-carb diet can naturally lower hunger. Sugar is one of the addictive foods. With a high-carb
diet, you eat a lot of sugar and sugar-based foods, which only causes you to eat more sugar-rich
foods. A low-carb Ketogenic diet prohibits sugar consumption and lowers your appetite.Keto
food pyramide Let’s discuss the various food groups:Fats and oils: You have to eat a large
amount of fat and oils when following the keto diet. Certain fats are better for you than others.
Take a high amount of saturated fats from meat, poultry, butter, coconut oil, and eggs;
monounsaturated fats from nuts, nut butter, olive oil, and avocado; natural polyunsaturated fats
from mackerel, tuna, and salmon. Avoid highly processed polyunsaturated fats, such as
soybean oil, vegetable oil, and canola oil. Use homemade mayonnaise.Proteins: Eat organic
meat, bacon, sausage, poultry, fish, butter, eggs, and nuts for protein.Fruits and Vegetables:
Avoid fruits that are high in natural sugar and focus on fruits such as berries. Eat vegetables that
are low in carbohydrates. Choose mainly dark green and leafy green vegetables such as
broccoli, asparagus, spinach, mushrooms, cucumbers, green beans, and lettuce. Avoid starchy
vegetables such as white potatoes, sweet potatoes, yams, and corn.Grains and sugars: Totally
avoid all forms of grains and sugars, including rice, wheat, rye, barley, sorghum, and any product
that is made from grains. This means no crackers, no pasta, no bread, and no rice. Avoid sugar



and any food or drink that contains sugar, such as white sugar, honey, corn, brown rice, and
maple syrup. A lot of food items contain sugar, so be careful when buying food items and check
the food ingredient list before buying.Dairy: Eat full-fat dairy products such as hard cheese,
butter, heavy cream, cream cheese, sour cream, and cottage cheese. Avoid flavored dairy
products such as fruit yogurt and flavored yogurt.Water and Soft drinks: Use approved
sweeteners such as Erythritol and stevia with your tea or coffee. Avoid sodas, juices, lemonade,
and flavored water. Drink at least 8 glasses of water daily. Few tips about water:Carry a bottle of
water with you.Eat foods that are high in water like celery and cucumber.Drink a glass of water in
the morning and before going to bed.Alcohol: Drink alcohol in moderation because ketogenic
diet lowers your alcohol tolerance and alcohol contains excess carbohydrates. Drink a glass of
water before alcohol consumption.Spices: Use fresh herbs and dry spices with your meals. Be
careful about buying prepackaged flavorings, rubs, and dried marinades because many
prepackaged spice mixes contain carbohydrate thickening or bonding agents and sugar.Sauces:
Check the label before buying any sauces because most of them contain sugar. For example,
popular tomato sauces contain as much as 1 gram of sugar per serving.Condiments: Many
marinades, salad dressings, and ketchup are full of sugar. Check the ingredients list before
buying any product.Chapter 2. Instant Pot tips for beginners Here are some pro Instant Pot tips
for beginners:

Ketosis and Weight lossNow you have an idea about how your body generates energy; you may
be wondering how this interprets into weight loss. With a normal diet plan, you eat a lot of
carbohydrates; your body efficiently burns them for energy and stores any excess as
triglycerides in your fat cells or as glycogen in your liver. However, when you take carbohydrates
out of your diet, your body drains its glycogen stores in the liver and muscles and then starts to
burn body fat for energy. Your body gets energy from the fat in the food you consume, but it also
uses the fats or triglycerides stored in your fat cells. So when your body starts to burn fat, your fat
cells reduce and you begin to lose weight and become leaner.The Ketogenic diet is great for
losing weight, and it is one of the healthiest diet available.Let's discuss the health benefits of the
Ketogenic diet:Increases your good cholesterol levels and decreases bad cholesterol levels: The
diet increases your HDL or good cholesterol. Studies show increased good cholesterol levels
lower your risk of heart disease. Other studies also show including more fat in your diet is one of
the best ways to increase your good cholesterol levels. Eating a low-carb diet lowers bad (LDL)
cholesterol in your bloodstream.Lowers fat molecules in your bloodstream: Your blood pressure,
HDL, LDL, and fat molecules in the bloodstream (triglycerides) jointly increase or decrease your
risk of heart disease. You may think eating more fat may increase fat molecules in your
bloodstream, but it is not the case. Studies show eating a low-carb diet can lower your
triglyceride levels.Lowers your blood pressure: The good news is the Ketogenic diet can lower
your blood pressure. High blood pressure can trigger heart disease and increase your risk of
stroke or kidney failure. Recent data provided by the CDC shows that approximately 30% of



Americans suffer from high blood pressure. Studies show that a low-carb diet can lower your
high blood pressure and decrease your risk of related diseases.You can lower your risk of
diabetes: Insulin is an important hormone in your body. You may develop diabetes when your
body develops insulin resistance. Many studies show that eating a high-carb diet causes
diabetes. It is because carbs break down quickly in the body and cause a blood sugar spike. If
this energy/glucose is not used up, it gets stored as fat cells. With a low-carb diet, you only eat
fewer carbs so your body has to process less glucose, and this is the reason why the Ketogenic
diet is excellent for controlling type 2 diabetes.Help you lose weight: As we discussed before, the
Ketogenic diet can help you control your insulin levels. This also means that the diet is perfect for
losing weight. Importantly, the diet can help you lose dangerous abdominal fat. It is the
abdominal or belly fat that triggers insulin resistance and other chronic diseases. Following the
Ketogenic diet will give you both short-term and long-term weight loss benefits and boost overall
health.Naturally lowers your appetite: Being Unable to control your appetite and hunger is one of
the reasons for weight gain. The Ketogenic diet also lowers your appetite and helps you lose
weight. A study shows that a low-carb diet can naturally lower hunger. Sugar is one of the
addictive foods. With a high-carb diet, you eat a lot of sugar and sugar-based foods, which only
causes you to eat more sugar-rich foods. A low-carb Ketogenic diet prohibits sugar consumption
and lowers your appetite.Keto food pyramide Let’s discuss the various food groups:Fats and oils:
You have to eat a large amount of fat and oils when following the keto diet. Certain fats are better
for you than others. Take a high amount of saturated fats from meat, poultry, butter, coconut oil,
and eggs; monounsaturated fats from nuts, nut butter, olive oil, and avocado; natural
polyunsaturated fats from mackerel, tuna, and salmon. Avoid highly processed polyunsaturated
fats, such as soybean oil, vegetable oil, and canola oil. Use homemade mayonnaise.Proteins:
Eat organic meat, bacon, sausage, poultry, fish, butter, eggs, and nuts for protein.Fruits and
Vegetables: Avoid fruits that are high in natural sugar and focus on fruits such as berries. Eat
vegetables that are low in carbohydrates. Choose mainly dark green and leafy green vegetables
such as broccoli, asparagus, spinach, mushrooms, cucumbers, green beans, and lettuce. Avoid
starchy vegetables such as white potatoes, sweet potatoes, yams, and corn.Grains and sugars:
Totally avoid all forms of grains and sugars, including rice, wheat, rye, barley, sorghum, and any
product that is made from grains. This means no crackers, no pasta, no bread, and no rice.
Avoid sugar and any food or drink that contains sugar, such as white sugar, honey, corn, brown
rice, and maple syrup. A lot of food items contain sugar, so be careful when buying food items
and check the food ingredient list before buying.Dairy: Eat full-fat dairy products such as hard
cheese, butter, heavy cream, cream cheese, sour cream, and cottage cheese. Avoid flavored
dairy products such as fruit yogurt and flavored yogurt.Water and Soft drinks: Use approved
sweeteners such as Erythritol and stevia with your tea or coffee. Avoid sodas, juices, lemonade,
and flavored water. Drink at least 8 glasses of water daily. Few tips about water:Carry a bottle of
water with you.Eat foods that are high in water like celery and cucumber.Drink a glass of water in
the morning and before going to bed.Alcohol: Drink alcohol in moderation because ketogenic



diet lowers your alcohol tolerance and alcohol contains excess carbohydrates. Drink a glass of
water before alcohol consumption.Spices: Use fresh herbs and dry spices with your meals. Be
careful about buying prepackaged flavorings, rubs, and dried marinades because many
prepackaged spice mixes contain carbohydrate thickening or bonding agents and sugar.Sauces:
Check the label before buying any sauces because most of them contain sugar. For example,
popular tomato sauces contain as much as 1 gram of sugar per serving.Condiments: Many
marinades, salad dressings, and ketchup are full of sugar. Check the ingredients list before
buying any product.Chapter 2. Instant Pot tips for beginners Here are some pro Instant Pot tips
for beginners:You can add frozen foods in your Instant Pot: Yes, you can add frozen foods in your
Instant Pot and start cooking. You just have to add a bit more extra cooking time.Remember, you
need to add a bit more extra cooking time: For example, it takes 8 minutes to cook chicken
breasts, but it is not the total time. It takes time for the Instant Pot to come to pressure and then
release the pressure. So ideally, you should add an extra 10 minutes to each recipe.The timer:
The Instant Pot starts to count time once the pot reaches 15 psi pressure. Once the pot reaches
that pressure, your cooking time starts. The Instant Pot will sound a series of beeps when the
cooking time is finished.Your Instant Pot needs at least 1 cup of liquid all the time: The Instant
Pot needs steam to cook the food, and liquid is needed to produce steam. You will not get
greatly cooked food if you don’t have enough water. If you are using a thicker sauce, then add an
extra ½ cup of water.Make sure the venting knob is in the sealing position: Otherwise, your
cooking time will never start counting down.Cooking times are based on size not weight: So for
example, a 3 lb. pork shoulder will take more time to cook than 1 lb. pork shoulder. But if you
divided the 3 lb. pork shoulder into three 1 lb. pieces, then it will take less time.The fill line: Never
overfill and maintain the fill line. Stuffing too much food in your Instant Pot will never cook your
food.The sealing ring: You can remove and clean the sealing ring.Cooking ChartsChapter 3.
Breakfast RecipesShakshuka Total time: 25 minutesServings: 6 Ingredients:• 1 pound
ground Chorizo• 6 eggs• ½ tsp. cumin• ½ cup diced onion• 1 red bell pepper,
diced • 1 (28-ounces) can diced tomatoes• 1 tsp. minced garlic• 1 tbsp. coconut
oil• ¼ tsp. pepper• ½ tsp salt• 1 ½ cup water – 1 ½ cupMethod:Set the Instant Pot to
Sauté and melt the coconut oil in it.Add the peppers and onions and sauté for 3 minutes.Add
garlic and cook for 30 seconds. Add the chorizo and cook until browned. Stir in the spices and
tomatoes.Pour the water into the Instant Pot and lower the rack.Crack the eggs into the baking
dish and place it on the rack.Close the lid and cook on High for 10 minutes.Do a quick pressure
release. Serve. Nutritional Facts Per Serving:• Calories: 504• Fat: 39g• Carb: 7g•
Protein: 29gBreakfast Fritters Total time: 25 minutesServings: 12Ingredients:• 1 cauliflower
head, chopped• 2 eggs• 1 cup Shredded cheddar cheese• ¼ cup Grated parmesan
cheese• 1 cup ground almonds• ¼ tsp. pepper• ½ tsp. Italian seasoning• ½ tsp.
garlic salt• 3 tbsp. olive oil• 1 ½ cups waterMethod:Heat the cauliflower in the microwave
for 5 minutes.Drain well and pulse in a food processor until ground.Except for the ¼ cup
cheddar, add the remaining ingredients and mix well.Make 12 patties out of the mixture.Preheat



the Instant Pot to Sauté, and heat 1 tbsp. oil.Add 4 patties and cook for 2 minutes per
side.Repeat with the remaining patties.Pour the water into the Instant Pot and lower the
rack.Arrange the patties in a greased baking dish and top with the remaining cheddar.
Close the lid and cook on Manual for 3 minutes. Release the pressure
quickly. Serve.Nutritional Facts Per Serving:• Calories: 100• Fat: 7g• Carb:
2.7g• Protein: 3gAvocado Eggs Stir-Fry Total time: 15 minutesServings: 2Ingredients:• 1
medium avocado, pitted and cubed• 2 large eggs, beaten• 2 tbsp. green onions, finely
chopped• 1 tsp. olive oil• 1 tbsp. butter• plain Greek yogurt or heavy cream for serving
to tasteSpices:• ½ tsp. sea salt• ¼ tsp. black pepper, ground• ¼ tsp. red chili
flakesMethod:Melt the butter in your IP over the Sauté setting.Add avocado cubes and season
with salt and pepper. Cook for 3 to 4 minutes, stirring occasionally.Now, add the green onions,
eggs, and olive oil.Cook until the eggs are set, about 3 minutes more. Press the Cancel and turn
off the pot.Transfer to serving plates.Serve topped with heavy cream or plain Greek
yogurt.Enjoy.Nutritional Facts Per Serving:• Calories: 350• Fat: 32.7g• Carb: 2.6g•
Protein: 8.4gCauliflower and Sausage Egg Pie Total time: 30 minutesServings: 3Ingredients:•
4 eggs, beaten• 1 tsp. dried basil• ½ onion, diced• 1 cup cauliflower rice• ½ pound
pork sausage• ½ tsp. garlic powder• pinch of cumin• pinch of turmeric• pinch of
pepper• 1 ½ cups waterMethod:Add the sausage in the IP and cook on Sauté until browned.
Break it up in smaller pieces while cooking.Grease a baking dish with cooking spray and transfer
the sausage to it.Stir in the remaining ingredients, except for the water.Pour the water into the IP
and lower the trivet.Place the dish inside and close the IP.Cook on High for 15 to 20 minutes.Do
a quick release.Serve.Nutritional Facts Per Serving:• Calories: 353• Fat: 26g• Carb:
5.1g• Protein: 22gCheesy Breakfast Egg MuffinsTotal time: 25 minutesServings:
4Ingredients:• ¼ cup Shredded Pepper Jack Cheese• 4 bacon slices• 4 eggs• 1
green onion, chopped•       1 pinch garlic powder
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JRod, “Awesome cookbook!. I am very happy to read this book.Well written by author this great
book.I highly recommend this well book.Easy to follow this book.”

The book by Margaret Boone has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 11 people have provided feedback.
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